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The deel
Bridge mute, is nearly, if, sot grin, as satisfactory
to the people of Pitudairto out Pennsylvania as

it he had granted the Ilidtlic.llo;t, and it must be a
"wet blanket" to the biimmorlt and Ytockholden
qt. the Bridge Comma* If they are wisei' they
wtg cease their labont Idr the present, as -they
will be wasting their tndoey io little purpose by
going on. They ought to be aware of three
things:

Font; Thut their biiidge willbo aq Impediment
and obstmetion to thefree ase:igatron of the Ohio
river. They-know thrhthere have been floods is
the Ohio, withina few pears, womb would proven t
the puma of bonte tinder Indbridge ; and they
know, ohm, that • full ringed Ghvernment ve_haeke
hove sailed down theVrive., Within three yenn,
and that the bridge Would 4aVe prevented this

passage m the sea, without a partial Mstavntling.
Stroud. Common rectum otigat to teach them

that Pittsburghand -PenesylveMia will not quiet-
ly submit to dove a ineinfesting ht to an unob-
structed navigation of the Obbt taken from them
without pertinacious kesistanee—not by athletics
or physics! farce, for' that to eichewed by the

whole people—bat by every legal remedy !Which
can possibly be put ovciperatme.

Tkint. They might to be atreru that tho prob-
abilities of their being able toleestaitt thens4clves
to finch a bridge as they lite bailding, are ear-ecd-
ingly feint; that their oirn'eha.-ter is against,thent,
aud dud all the tows toad &airlines in regard to
the unobstructed stiviintionl of toe Ohio ore
againat them. •

If they then persist!irprom4eding with the..un-
dertaking, they eon cfpntand Po sympathy i; they
lose their money as npenatiy far their temerity

ForolgoiIllonepany.
The Emperor of 134sitia is ,said to have, mat a

met of wheat to 15osclotatt, wilh a coyest thatLe
would count the grata, by way of.au Int.:ton
that be could rot ccatoLthe litynsdA of the poop.
thiswere about to overrun lituegary. Tiro Ke-
lm. of Sown& Is said to have been, estatot
count the grates,but lhare taVee bawls ao4 three

Means who will pick; them t4.." llu allusion
supposed to have been to Wei Generale, Ocrgey,
Bean, sad De...14 and to the threehotream.,
June, July, .d Augotd, when? the :ever rage! with
gi4saest tal.hLY.

An improvement its the masts and manners of
the people in Engliski rine Maine.. bog Imaante
manifest. At it receot evuotrV fare. o oeet lerpett..d
his mimusenpts froth Ilookaviller to In ottaeller,
order to nixwhist. 4, bet teet with nv opcottl-
agezueot. Ito the q.tuu oEtte trade, however.
that thin to rather an lediestitin of thebaarietta of
the mm's rhymes, thin the stern temperance feel-
ings of the dealers.

The Jews of Hungary are lamong the Meat ar-

dent end reuregeousef the &Venders of the'llbei-
ties and independende of the nation. The.Jew-
tell chronicle, in a teller final one of that people,
mho ben* about in thrspalsh 'his two sons to Bea
with Kossuth, took digit to the Relbi to rewire
hu hissand. The chi(tithe{ bleared the ?loathe,

trand add, ,laawin gJowlidhtime. tiom:-amide white beard,{: i'l wi h I were (seemly
years younger, and Iivanld gO with you; but my

boat and my prayers If4e.utilk you"
We talk much of plablic balm in th,. country.,

but-do notbuild them! ;In Eaglmod, the Doke o
Cleveland has given &2ho toi make a commence-
ment of such an establiihmentl inD4lingt4n.

The people of Hachure, ear Oxfiord, *wets
shocked recently by seeing t irty able bodied la-

f,borers harnessed lake: draft cows to a wagon,
which was sent to d what at some distance,
loaded with ccal,sea lirawnick to the place to
which the vehicle and this n sort of team be..
longed- i

The story which titr‘eted do largely in the in-
telligence last reeeiv.i,ita reami to tee almest In-
calculable value ofthel Irlah p rat bog., has explo-
ded. Though peat hese-roe valoch'e preportn,
the useful anbstancesl which i form to ingrettenta
cannot be extracted,Lexceptl atan expense far
greater than the seOrtinfMech. Bo that now the
British National debt hill notibepaid off, a.,rWill
emigration from lrelandlas sted.

Investigations ofphysicianstbarn proved len-
dim to be the healthimitgrear bity in Europti; tied
probably mom so than nay Oat class city In the

world. Orlon]. Capitals in Enrope, Vienna la the
most unhealthy,the avenge annual ram of -mor-
tality there being juair]oubld what it is in Lon-
don. In the latter cit`yr one M each forty.Tve of
Its population is take, Off within the year; tr, %I-
-0U:m.313e In Orelity-t .and a lutlLiz,The London Lien JOitze to has learne,fthel
negotiations have been opened in Fran. tb'r the

,,

suppresaion of Irtuarylpiracy.i, The Literary G-
azette. of this country 'Vise net yet received this
tux., which may bi;isaid in_he “important, it

'. i !

'P.It wee proposed tooilil alnem Eliattiet church
in Itathielllyan, Irelmuli?here it was mceniined,
just in time, that thali)pte.tialt church alreaey
there, had a ninisteri and a congregation Cot -
silting of that minister;plerk, kod their respective
little Wallies No adialoo Naha made to the
commodations for protaatint w6eship in thatplace.

A Liverpool paper; ',.. ,arierl ief certain lines it

publishes, that they "etre wri ea more theca sixty
pars ago, by one w u has for more than:atm
Teas slept In hts gtave, erevelq for his -own
amtmement." Itather!a grayyr, atousement;and
singular torte that lea him t 4 indulge in it.

Ofall the public mei. whord O'Connell braught
intopublic life, art one woo elver known tobsve
an opinion of his cnit,q, but the Cherust leader,
Feargets O'Connor. be stoles are regarded as
failure.

A greet event hen ;occurred In Ptn, Tn.
Grand Opera has bateniAlosed for the went Of pa-
tronage. A meeting 'pr Idernry and theirocal
men, and politicians, *ink plate te coasider.ohat
aril to be done. Motor Hutto strongly toyed

that • bill should be pit*ented fin granting a, snh-
ddy of 600000 franks !gir the support of the then.
true of Paris. A mat; larger rout uooid lure
been voted, but for the 415tre......e.d .t.oe of th.freae
eery. The Assembly riptil probably refuse tri vote
the Money. t.i

Punch hastens to gpfiect a rumor that iltieen
Victoria will beneeFor+reside in Ireland., DIM
Punch thinks her !ma gone to Ireland for
good.

The Royal theatre at 'the !leave bar, been /dos-
ed, en derernint of SoMe !dispute between the eonad
ogwionersappointed ittlnatiage to humors's, by
the late king, and the present monarch. This to

the reason the seven:m[l'nm gives out. The tot,h-
tic know well enough,tryst it is becaurc very few
go to it, and the Royal creasury is too prior 10 sup-
port it.
'Harlan has burntanother t .wn,Seougrad. The

reason was, that the hilittlatants resioed his en.
Mete with powder anti.itall. On this an 'aide
Enropoaujotuard says, Oil every age ban ifsAnr-
acterieerca, it teems peonliarly fitting that this
should be styled the agdet Great Butchers. .Tho
chiefbutchers of Eureite,lthe present year, boy.
been and are, flay..., W ihdiscbgrets, and Count
Bflo wmitiorgh,of Pruessa.l Tulare all ofRoyal
descent. Hayes°, dui Sinelaer;per excellemee.
Is • deitendent of thete/eetor of flume Caasel,
who sold his subjects to Lord North, at so finch

pet head, to fight gams! !ha AaiSsicaus

The Prasident9.l
In the. Grecnabanz Intelligence,.of the 2:11b ore

bad a report oC the names ofyareletene on the
partof tee peopleof waftmortiOd Cirdaty, deliver
ed by ludo,. Coulter, Chairman of ibie 'Cloasinittoe
of pth 41, and tlirf.bbppy rePfsr* or General
Tayb.

The Ingste Fem.batiks, the war steam shirr
built to New York kir the Emperor of B.UMi2,(!root five years ago, sod which was a failure, has
Leto prevented to the king o( Denmark.

lean Napolean has been liberating a considera-
ble number of political prisoners. Among others,
l'ome who have been imprisoned at hard labor far
7 years. These were conspirators, or rather per.

sans who dad from the conscripts of that year.
Mary applications were made to Llnts Phiilippe
to liberate them but he always rotated.

The deaths from eholem M London, daring the
tveek ending on Saiordav, Miguel41k, were 926.
tad the total number of deaths were 1967, an
increase of 151 from cholera, and of36 from e 9
diseases since the previous week.

Fame Yocaxwa—An arrival at New r),:.

from Cempeachy brings some later news from Ve-
danta. All the amsunta agree dint the whites of
rincatan are now reduced to the direst extrerniv

lies,and that, unless assistance comes from abroad.,
they moatabandon the peninsula to their ferocious
and implacable foes, the Indians.
I The Merida Beistirs, of Angina let,contains the
tnemotial which Gov. &imbeds.° addrewsed to the
Mexican Secretary of Foreign Relations wch re-dpect to the charge made againsthim of haying
told Indianprisonera into slavery to Cuba. Hi.haplanation is, that itwan imperativeon the 'lnca.
tan, to shoot ail their prisoners, as they mold notheep them, or transport them beyond thecountry.
The Indiana preferred the latter alternattive, an
Barber:haw arranged for their passage to Cuba.
and contracted on their behalf, that they should
be remunerated for any labor done by hem in
Cohn The Mexican Government e entirelyiscsfied with Barbachano's explanation

Per do Graztv
D1•1o(ne between two Neighbor*.

A Whodo all Mute HOGS belong to,
B. That is more than I can tell; butthey are a

moat abomioable peat to us.
A. That. a fact; they are the moat cinvostinv

antranee I ever met with in a elty meting nay
I/reel:mons to decency (riot to eay refinement) of
!Lannert.
l B. Why, yes you may often see babes obliged

dy thecourse, to escape a brush from this swi-
thah multitude, and sometime. the atm of some
liwoubly grunter from his delectable wallow, is so
sudden, as notonly to mer a dress, hat per•
hags leave her sprawling to the getter in a fit of
by tents

A. Insufferable! Is there no way ofgetting rid
ofthem' For my part, Ido not believe they have
aey owners, and for thin 1 bare two reasons. The
fast is, they are bred and raised to the streets.
Prom year's end to yew's end. yo■ tee them ofall
ages, sizes and conditions—they never go awns,
because they have no home. The second reason
ii, that some Eh,. ago I sawn hand hill posted,

I think, by the High Constable, mammy the
Owners of bags tit take themair the streets by a
certain time, or they would be empounded and
abld. As they have notbeen taken oif, it is fair to
&include that they have no owners but the

1.1 I think yon are 664and if the limb Consta-
ble dues antde his duty soon—wry soon, be !nay
expect a general inswing portyto be raised, nodveary one keep all ha can catch.

ELIr or Sr.. c.
WAMITIVrtu, Jury ,I

j~ti'rour letter of thend !natant erare•
cm.ed. In the ntmence of the Secretary,: can
mule, n over, that the reason ato. ,,nee hot
titer to You of the I for not comply, • with
your request In that which now regUlatee the
b

00-
oc or the Department 1:11,06 MI Monier apphea.

lion..
111M, reopecilolly, your obedient servant

A. VAIL. Acting Secretary.
Ru'Netn VAITI,F 1 , Philadelphia.

Tnx Ccirrnat. 8. V. Merrick,
who hoe bera at the hens of Ibisgreat work since
IL. rlatnienerment, hh., we regret to perceive,
been coostrniecd. by Om neer,l4lllElof his private
buglers, to retngn 1... a/that/on as Peva/dent of
the 13...J0t 1-I..'etor. Mr. M w a rin excellent

d.iigeoi god energeb
c, awl the 11,0.111/1,1, al,pred hie afiwociates

are the atternbee. not of mere c.intiliment, but
Of .rth.tantal: irt:111, While, however, we MC
w/rry tow/ tr., 0,1./able •Irvie,a of Mr. M.,
we eon/train's/L. Or/ had the public on
the judicial* 1:1/00, wMen ha. been made of a
5110,1.110f, in the im././...n of Mr. W. Q. Patten...
We have Irn/rwa th I' tu•ny years. an/1 have
hod frequent opp,/rha./e, w/Iteutog 6/ambit-
Hire end we coatirithtly pmetho that under his

guldeneenllse attairs /.1 I/le./NIP/Tana prwre
With .tmenor

talhe eingularaffair of the Lola Monte 4 marriage,
produced a wonderful excitement in thefaith-

halal/1432nd ansteenatie world at London. The 3%

d4nnfleolanteatt Witten Wrested for bigamy, the

dirge beingfatirirded iiiitlie alleged forte, that she
vlieis married some eight yearn ago, in Ireland, to

er Ceptain James, who is now in India, end that -

MO ht llh E dNinr. :LndA ,L ,fi de.,YLO.ap:hlL ,Z da.re Etris lio,a7...- • ...' eSe Ilan never been legally divorced from him.lt
atopeara that this famous countess of Landslell was
ab Irishgirl ofan enterprisingdiaposittou. She mar. I.=T.thr ittitifnetPftthheij°9..l".6,— `theUellaillihad
tied Laroteuant lames, but her comittet was not sure therefore iiii, ',., " .".„.th';;lt il gi:'l lt,„l.:shell as :to satisfy hint, and he othamed a separa- made by this great assemblage. But if I possess-

Loo aroman,., flora. lire subsequent ~,,,,ee.r es cd the moat gifted power of eloquence. I could not Canada wes•thei United States.

a. singer mad warms at Madrid and Wiesen:here, : 176,s iLwo „,7l.,,tkie dee p
,„„e

and snidtnggrotelide I The Rev, Dr. Diann, an 'alumni Wesleyan
e ,,„ ioneee, ninenoteip. anyion 0,i ,,• ,,,,ted the no,weetil me wishtii,iihh ii,°•,....174p,-,,,:drt.3, dean

- nave' lounger, in rework recently published, thus mal-
treats the state ot Canada with that of the Unitedold king of Havana, who lived for some some with teal unworthy as I am, they have elected me IO

thefirst office in the world in point et moral and Staten:him, no his acknowledged mistress, md while oc•
chpying thatposioon, committed so many extra,

p.al d . In the battles where I bore come Every book I had road. and every person with :.7kupeyy,
..ked, I was sestained by the American soldier whom 1 had conversed alter .truingei America and

apamiest and outrages against the moral scene of and volunteer, ad:mesh's. in all the qualsties which , Cenarlit, united in their' testimony. tothegoat
the citizens of the town where the Royal tame I ens°. sec.. Where they have confidence in , diderence niggly telt on panning the oundary 1

have but two thoughts—, I line; and this change seemed always to he lope-*. held, that serious riots took place. The Imo. 1 • bh7:,,,,....., ,..::.,,-.6- ., i nehn.
nationof theold mootheb wan so pliable, 'bet h.! such soldier: llghL"t!'' or la i:i 'th bs4or ch'4."l" di"ers ‘lWh'taht seatednn inocii'tfavor nelatC2are nao dfatior"` "y °"""' "

andNit7sichanctonsums- has neve7soth"fa te a itel‘lk "rvo ' 7":went throofilt some port of a marriage with Lola, told Ido hut e hmesc_ lei them es,e the mend ,1end then abdicated. The scandal, however, wan- sot emote. been attempted. The fact 3 indispotabe. Itus note
I w°° not dern mt4al! of the greet office I now fill ' matter of reitioning, of inference, 01 opinion, ilnth great that he was at length compelled la one ' i Candidate, bat forced and in instantlyfeees, much in going out ora warmtip his left handed wife, and Mn, ithies, or Lola i tonere'ani,''ined by ilripo7ses which I could not resict room into a cold atmosphere. What is it which ;

Blunter. or- the mottle.of Landsfel, came to Eng. not once the desire cf the people has pieced me , products thechange 0 The pretensece is,of course,
t‘h,erevTy ening, thought . my untiring exertions , s matter of tune. The American temperament is*ad. Oathe 19th of July, she was married, pub- '

tidy, and with great form andstate, to one Lieut. h' ..7e 0. prat.theoi.o,..~ ,:ne .. y,1..7. ,:i ipil,,p.or. w.p,,;:i..t ,Yi nod ' by soma generally preferred, and by others the
/leak!, alone of the handsome holiday regimen, not disciplined to polmes Forty years of my life I Let us look at the cue. On the American lido 'df guards, kept about London nod the Court. were/12,r0 3 3, ~„,,, of .3, eountry. Toil, the people are all life, elasticity, buoyancy, activity;
gits Ma an Income a some 6,35,000 per annum, r „,,, ov. a d ooons.,,,, e,,nxicii ,,,yr n:d este were the elementsmof on the Canadian side, we have a people who al.
rind is a fete months over twenty one yearn of ^,,:e. la's 'ied country with alrte7 'ci'nte nriz eiei i, i7r7l:edienyce to morer "übdrid "e'r d'LL italti.ePn tri of l"r ifthat o muc-b—.-
ii...,,,,,,..„,t,,,,,,,f,,,,,,,,,,„••• „rd,0 , en,dy , her laws. fhe part mmy life to which I look Again; on the Americanc territory, ' awne hbehtdd
headed man mihners of the aristocracy, wporn with the greatest pleasure is when Iwas protactog men moving as if thee hod the idea that their Oil-
Dickens h...,.....en, .... tee ,ii 1,,,, t. nne dloomen( inn1..nen ts on the frontier, the women , lag was to ant, to choose, to govern—at any rate,children, from the tomahawk and scalping- to govern themselves ; on the Canada sod, we fee
Kergsoft. Lieutenant George Trafford Ileatd is hme, of 'Or 0000,, 1a race, perhaps more polite than the other,bet
certainly • very soil young men. -The uproar in I hope my manses will not be munnderatood, who seem to lira under the impression that their .
fathionable circ'es, occasioned by this recta, wag I.or. mutke nt„gr, tnhgis ,i,,,,:au,:bni cji, ,I .7',shed tore the great ' vogation me to receive orders and ob

ced
ey. Thee. alt IProllighorta Ook old an., of the youthful groom nortnern States, to wittl; thes ite ' ehoourtem'l dil de l; a'r 'i dd 1 the airth"nalt4sid4an 'Y"tati444orfi le holta eltah nere l46 dlleisr • '

found out that Lola was the undivorced wife of prosperons husbandry; to ascertain their wants , coaches no. in coneatfet movement, radroad traits
another person, It was ascertained that Captain and wishes, nod to see my land friends and tart pasting and repassing with their passenger"' I
Yemen, her legal husband, was tam in the month her erdit d:eito ...T. a wniht nice of halenessare .en pushing their can-oe my aympatby to the friends of I-' cares with impasalered ardor' On the Canal.,
kafRate las; .111 d a complaint then entered ..60,014 hefty every where, now struggling for liberty; but shore, we have conpanU:relygill life; delicate,
her for bigamy. She was wrested of the bonne of my great care will be to promos. the peace of the genteel, 'siennal. eover ; on theA
L. second hoeherto , nod tok en to a police otgee, country, and to avoid entangling al ianees with territory, all along the shores of the latex, the;L,....ni"ene. took place in the ri.e.._ any, pursuing the example of Washington . And , country Is being cleared, houses and villager:built,

" now my friends, I again return you my grateful works put up, incipient posts opened and tradeilia crowd of spectators thanks for theenthusiastic reception I have mem v- : begun. On the Canada ite,o.o...kien, The conduct of the young gentleman was moat, ed I love to meet my fallow citizens fete to Wee, peer. for miles, while the small openly=
and ,to ergo theirr, l_at ei nest hinds, espenialle tha have been made present themselvee to view Inn jeffegionate, bat a lilt;silly. He twittgitands

s whowere the patriots of. very Infantile and feeble stateof proven.
All this was exhibited at once at our hotel 11bribe tamale clasped in his ...1 nod frequently TeYr hifi:yue'deinTr thl'e ladies, God blew them, they ,

imprinted thereon a fervent lam. The blegistrste have every where chweed nig way with their I We had been put down fa the town of Nietera,
Saidthat the intelligence on which the prosecution ...Ma God bless you all. the American side, in the midst of m malireidtply. ,

' lama, end hastened at ence to one of several fangs :halied, to prove that Chaplain James pons will living _ ecamme, Tort.. one Fast Soit..—Doring , hotels. Residebeing • lendldlyfitted al it wee tin India, was dated some six mouths hefarc the
B

the viof President Tot -'nlto PattsbUrgh, lust full of people lit my m pooranee I had Itned'marriage, and the parties might Ware bad m then week, he a•as interow.oed in Ingo. to As views that we weth lo Lek° 101 11 our thei.e.th ~ lloe'grl '..e, '
reassesaion private information of Ins death, pre- oft the /attention of starery extension. The fret- , and battened to engage 0 room; 10 this nttempt j

vioun to the ceremony. He therefore let Lola oft' 'dnehTairceth n'sb't:..i'llo'747LeArthuedu'rt: responded to .to.u andc.iiite d ddliniek trlt e,btoaltogether
mimemodabon or ea. '

for the present, open her acting husband findtag Legg!, be ...yarded slavery as 4a geCat moral nod 1 commanded a l view 4 to thuern F lal 'll's'haNVeb"c lh.cti'l :
two sureties for her in 5001 each, and upon her political evil, and would be Infinitely rejoiced ii : orcr to the Canadian village, and found an equally'
own recognizance for 10002 more. The pair im- it were every where utterly extingushed, bedid I uMetsshotut mho; but the contrast was moat sink.'
mediately eat off for the Continent- Inconeection rto oL oo l.l .inr e ,gve,, ,L ,ll ,a, to.t ,k:n f,er t,g,:me.sy.e„/ toe con:titu- I .1:7. !The saloon tor -which we were directed was I• in the_tat, a e lea to one of the Amencae dieing rooma,thpable
'with these proceedings, it may be Mated thee the

wnereut it new exists, but it had the rtght mud' ofaccommodating from 150 to 200 persons. What
the Manzeta of Londonderry the Colonel of should excm se it, to prevent its extension into was the company, When dinner was announeedj
H eeler, enftehee, h oe tw eteed the ge"e es ie _ territory hbanow thee than be had lett Wasbongton about Lea persons sat at one end of a prodigeoth 1head brewddcea ca ,,,,, ,a dmantih m.hiejoi:,,e, ,,,,Lnagi i.. iaimd Th ,,, ,

ono,. table,receiving the good things of Providence in
Mat upon hie tendenng the resignation of bin mm- people , perfect silence, except as britten by some coon'mission. of Csdornia were about to form a State Coastau. I mon place pomace of politeness. .

The ettoottoo of France is moat csideel end L., coothming the slavery prommuce, and would Them ea: at our table, on this and on all othuten v or admin.:, 1010 toe cd an early 1 orecomiona on old Indy, the perfect enonifinationthreatening. It In evident that there men be an- day—hel• l • I.
..

J uice. , of
o e_expressed his gratificatton at this and de- . the state cl i tongs around us. 'Ihis lady had

ether revolution. The eubserviency of the A.- gazed that it •hould receive his cordiel ;suction, ' a dowager me appearance soil air, the quince.
muddy, to the despot, comically called a Republ,- as HE WAS UTTERLY HOSTILE li 1 THE IN. ; recce of poldeness, with studied 'movements and. ;
can p roodoot, in thheoptotei nail the, to,. together ,
' NEW TERRITORIES. i punctilios fire filly year. Her dress, bead ger,. and Iurn impudently stripping the people of their fiber- We derived the stove from u well known gee- ornaments had been Mewed as if for a hall room,
ties, and preparing, in open day, for thefinal nth- Oman of P:ll.33trent,who was preneot when the i Our friend might have been taken from Niagara.;

. ;version of the coestmatton under winch they have Breaideht expressed his views,nod n was ram- to any saloon m St.hinter's, and would have sun.

their existence. But the dnancem wall be Ice 313- 0n1, 1,%7",:e d L 'k :,:i". ":„, ‘,t';,,,,,"1:r.,......ftime
,''''.
ree k: .7. 1::: 11:,'„, ,%'.d. ‘,"1" ,17aby o ',i t 1,...i,please

Now, ti"i'iete are the

!mediate cause of the next revolution. They are tv. Tame coo b.. title.. that in reference ' fo 1g...” .0. ttirs Sonntry, and tan: them""ro nosnmsmiIn a truly lbelmitable condition. Enormous as Free Snit, as we as in reference to the Tardy, .oiler Canadian society as tranamendently shove
the Ngmn.,' A irronistraticm grid prove to be what 'that of the United .States. The ayht of that 014 ;!was the prodigally and corruption under lons

Why should ' lady would settle the-question at once on the %coraI:Pb ilitithi and niald as mesa to strides which h. tvrene oFf ,•!•' ,•„'N i",i, ', ' •`°::n"'1::,:,,,i1',,,d7n1.2,. n hn.the ,of getaway. and especially when it is added, that]made towards a national bankraptay, the present maned< towards the Natuast and '6,We Adult:its- at the Canada hotel, the gentlemen and ladies Mahe
government far outgrips him in those respects— tra,inisl— Bur ler Co. 11"tog. Wine nt dinner, and at the other ;Lae of the Corder

ill.. ts not the fashion. IThe public expenditures of Francelor the present, „ „.... ~eet, e.,,,,,,,, _,,,, te ~, to There ts another mokind dilfereiwe be,eee I
,y,, will exceed 5300,0L/0 000, and the reeves. ~,,,,,M0 ,,,,'7,,,0'r ^tt '',.e .,.,,r fled ii „le ,i,,;i :::„ i.rmeise

the Amencan• and ta' nadia-tia. la the hr.' men-I '
:will fall ahon Menu 6:0,000 000. The deem tan General Tat irmr's sts,enrs, gm to: c the les man- tined .....Ir).mdeas. sentiments. opmons a nee. i
Hilo and '49, will amount to ri5J 000,000 or(min, nen. They say that be is awkward before avant korlatt"ge +rem. to be ginanderee a el nnmoo l
[or morethan 8100,610,00 U In Justice to therev- e_rs.„nad does not mate a favornhie impreswon atzit, Tne ,,,f...aple ,attrn art ,t,t. t their legs sena..

lioletionthy governmentof loin, a ought to be men. Is? e,.ebly"er lTst ,t' .7:, err s 'e,' „ i is iedesii6 `Zie 7, er l.7,l'''.. ;Logs,Ilon a,„,„f;,'':,heir ease.”,ten t‘t...,`'e.e,','eer sh .:',:,t.l i
[boned that thedeficit That rear wen less shoo hell lac master, but it hes been well said th in he tarn th e tanadma people seem l's say.' Lan you not

'what it is this, and that was mentable, anal by a reception to tweet thoussad smrstVers at (booss know "A' 1 •m• a er.''....' Keep Yane°°.•.,,
Vista in a style that few thomne masters fount sir' Them siren. the Arnerwso turner octet

Ire.on of the dent:gement a irede and tbe Ina he,,e eenntien. t. teee.h, toot he th h ettto,ei .tot the raison nee.
!orrevenue by time dinsinuoa° of imports Dever he in ~,,,..,..I. mating, 11,, ~,,,,, L.,,,, very not forget that he is a man; then lieereOUrve is per
jthe present yea:, however. thereeenne Iron: these well what hind oil sp,cehes 0 merest Tu4me [nuke femly easy. ore, unctobaraseed. The tine M..
ii.ii,mo,se is repiaiy ~,,,,,,,,g ~, themes ...het, hags they e.0.m.,' sin President Heaven ha. ' ""..' e'...the .0 e'r of thßentfo,y; the oio.,

1 ~ •
, ~ hostossod d tsen, or,. on ,i,vei msoo.. 1: •,...., never brawn his stains, or yields apt r0we1....

:The oe_c.ency al 1,3 t the result urn abort teem.. si„, im,,,,,,,,,,,,, air 0.,,,,„,0 Tudor ~.„ ,„...1,, 10.„,,,, ' semis of equality, I.lrhis self-ropes. 0o she other
katt of • profligate end...wept experulanre. Tbe veerhe,, ma . riles io main the popetio confid.r.,,e, hood the Canadian miler',ewer removes thou: his
Infant and monornital mune of the provisional sad that witt6 do.l,will nat lie wabdrown bee... 11°°.`"°11 of .......d dignity, or thstoithoende to

...eon,* the cum. he rarely amalgamates with
government, would this year have restored the he WI" to ..."ke Wng °Pee ".". "

When the chorale.. Flail Woke the spell or l'e" people not 00 I' nu their Pori as seldom think
'emilitinuna between income and eSpensert. As Eneie,,,p,,,,,,,e,,,,, on the0.-rob, by thecameen of gepeena beyond their hoe, sod claming equals.
things stand, repudiation may be considered to col the Gumisert, on his mu., in nett tic we.. nem- . ty. ' hr.. othimal doWnottees Lore • =a.Lave commenced. Though there will be on the PlimerLua b 1 'b. .4 '.... "t 1.-''''. ... a 1,,,, ' '''' d `4:" .'"`gi'''' Tb ''''''"6ll4 'll°
ill,. of 1...7 next, netin. nate. , of eret. ehlt.un ,,,e ,,r ,y. T, hec .lo...thr ,:tifb.r7cor l db,:ilter 111Mator fe ow, r;rew ... mi.".7 .17: ,l ,.'::::,. ,,,t, l. tt,:lithnthilated,r., :pz, a,,r ,,.mthoa, n,
:one hundred metro. of&Dare, it in notproposed ~,,,,,,,to , .ioet. eehoet tote,„ mono he,, ~,,,,,,,,,,,, h., ine.r hergblors. Thy circumstance. rio deed,
jto pny, or provide for the payment of mare tan scif a name end a praise sunny 10. non.) , Mee, c,"""....!'''....!°1°'° 1:° b. decried as tr.'eari sad

:53K000A11X1,,.but to leave th e balance eodetspon,. acid addeil Um., to we. amdF.' ,-a al a.il'aaaainre ,
l''' ''' ''.''- 1"'..4nal..lith's Th. Oannwn. no

.-.The trieetweedettheaWts -eitabareaths, and I .... tt". U.'. l• • •••P--...ti••• 14'41.7•••• dlel'
WO in the shape °rail...at.debt v Arhaethel then ell who ernes , sire to see seem m tt• mum. tendencies, anal
Means ena. Lest be exp cooed by the Enders of A friend. among next to ;he ft•lithl ehtdamo, and l'esmer the one, they who admire mt most under the

J mi,„..ippi bond., ..... 1 0...... k ~ft. sp.,. esif, ore ete, se.,thimuse veer ,p ,,,,..• ... A .1 .,,,.., e. rearraints Or diatinetlo. and fitattion, the enter

1Lovemment. The annual expendenre of France raid the 'Wed.'" hetr•°l "' ll'IL 9 •'‘'' make lote.nwo uld I.e.. '"?."'"h we te .."' 'het the were

law in we over 550,000,000 since the reg. I re e l'it .1" :"
".. . not made, Mu , ma With.

rum with eel nig bat the moth perfeet ;0h...
lation; and it se. bean* heavier than the people from them ell

'tionld bear. Repudiallou has commenced, and
I hill tool go backward.
iMadame Lebrun, who was knave for herauach.

ant to the mfortnnate wife oft -sea XVI, QueenMarie Antoinette, lately died at Divan, at theage of

106 yon. She retained her faculties to the Lig.

il'aeoldeat ofthe Goer children who survive her, is

k son aged 78. M. Entine Girardiu,who La always
doing twee thing id attract pub!e attention, and
Whose last exploit waste deliver a funeral oration
over the grave of Armand Camel, on the none.,
Sexy of his death, whom Grardltt had shot In a

dud; this gentleman bas tome forward with a drat
el a new constitutionfor France which he propo-
ses to pet into operation in 1852, when he mart, "it
wall be equally beautiful and desirable to change
the present eine." The papers publish M. Gwar-
dicu's project. but few read it, and it certainly will
not live until'l6s2.

ooe-1 don't know how." A gentleman on the
opposite ride of the table ezelatmed. audibly,
you are to for et sprmd. Len% you eve that the pre
dent Watilac. tar yaw response to thetmat'" ; Items—The Pope.

The nobleTar rose up and mad, vldr President, A letter from Pads, to the New ywkthe gentlemen round one nay, that you and the
other gentlemen are waiting for me to make a th •t• et. the following etheeetthuts
,tow,..e . so.. I never m.4.... to to), hie. I mt.., I "The forego policy of F/aaaS aen nowisoa. tre
do 0, sir. i don% know how, et Ily I'd internal All the «Implications, which I said,
rather fight thebait, over again than try it.' I months ago. world Seth". the capture of aetheflease

The rafters of F.thrml were a hale duplac- actually token place The Pope tins reeled point.
ed by the truthful deimacy of the gallant caraathi , rally to fallow the policy recommended by Framer,
binwe never heard thatthe news paper. of that and 111 net hi ,only gelded in el' Ms measurez by
day thought it a proper anbject of ndieule. or that 0...M01ds Aatonelli sad Savoni, and by M. Arena,
it impelled the well earned honors of the ehivel. ' eerretary of the Spanish legation. The French
rom =lot—Reputle. Cabinet said to very much troubled by tins

. . .t etstate of things. M. de Ehnen: ha. the credit of
From the Neale.: Intellte•nree I havlng wmten a most suppbrestmg letter to the

We have observed, in certain opponttion news • Pape, entreating hey to spare the honor of them
paper., ,r000,,00. the Secretary of who have risked every thing to givehim back bus
State, because, in accordance with the rules of his temporal crown, This u probable ceough, the what
Department, be declined to mem a paseport to one tran Fmnee new do r 'ln hold the city /a impose.
Itiambledon, • free colored man of Pennsylvattia, , all the Enropean Few,ea protectajalngt the.
about go to Ease .„, The „tetht.ethe or messes ITo permit the Pope to reenter withoutcoadttions
Riddle and Chew, both old pompon clerks et the ; la a burning disgrace, after the promises uf the
Department, that each pasepurt, bad never before Cabinet- This taat,u appear., volt be breed on it

been granted w thin then knowledge hove been j It would be •tincuung to reed the emounts gtpen
published. and are Lettere the public. The division ! of theoffultd Interviews between the Pope sad
of the oppoetton party ofmuch Mr. Van Bergh Is tae Preach, Were they not Meech weighty imp."
the heed affect to discover a terrible outrageIn the ! lance. The good hearted old pow!' abed. tlead•
sectetheeta declining to ore Hat:owed.n a pt.a. ; of tears and calls the French ha beet friends, his
tort. What will the Free Sailers end Abolition- ! saviors and protests that his grautode m without

hind; but he takesgood are ran to commit himselfists. who, in contort with the Union and its !
ol qua, make these smelts, say to the Wowing i in relation to the political affairs Gen. Ocalued,
correspoodeace &tong Mr. Van Buren's Adminia- I; the Arstrian GeneralWimpfen, (for the Attain.'
mama! I now see that the Roman people will not entree the
To t. Secretary ofState ofdu Unated Stour: ; goveramera of thepriests) and M. d'llareourt, the

Mr—Mr. R. Delete.. has relocated me to ob- ; Meech M meter, have attempted in vain to bend
lain br beit from the Department of State, a pass- ! oa teettletle° by representing to bus the tree state
port toe England aw owo, is a citizen 'of public opinion in the Roman States. He be-
of the Stele of p ecesci eecte, of h, thiy respectable • heves as firmly that hereigns by divine rightas
parents—himself small ut worth and respectability ! he were the lineal descendant of a royal line, and
—nod a men of cohlr. He visor. England, at the , will not recognise that thepeople have any right. I
suggestion of some of thearms of Ma city, to im. ,at all. His long delayed proclamation commences
prove humwlf in h prO,,, which te pow's , ! with the declaration that God hoe stretched oat his
painting. May I ask the tanoe of you to cause to hand to reduce again thecity of Rome to suture:-
be tent to rot the pansport required, as roan as is non. Sloskieg of hot heart he says, "It has lest
conesent with the enevenlence of the Deploy flatten,' of that affection with which Ithas always
meat. I ern, sir, eery respectfully. yours , loved you and loves you sUIL" The Roma.

RICHARD pAux;l would probably hive euused Urn from making
PHIL...PIM, July 13, IS3Y 1 certain manifestations of this affection.

The Important part of the proclamation i. the
Dresensocr or Scorn, folloWir4 sentence, which is vague enough, cer.

Waste:toms July 16, le.Y.t. • minty. "We will enter with the deem In bring
Sir—lo answer to your better of the lath meant, . yea cetteel"ben; and withthe 'et"to occupy cue j

reque.iting • piLeoport Ire R. Douglass. I have to itelVea With all our strengthklr your truegood, ;
inform you, that the practice of the Department ; plying different remedies to moos. evils, to eon-
wilt not tunt•fy a enmphance with your request. I note oargoodautecets who In waiting for testae-

lam, sit, respectfully, your obedient earnest, j lions In accord with thole wants, wish as we do, to
JOHN FORSYTH. !we guaranteed the liberty and independence of

RICHARD Van, Eel , Philadelphia. the stivereign pontificate, DO nevoeasary Ito the IUnequally of tbe Catholic world." The French
71r the Secretory ofSgau. labored hard to introduce some definite promise,

Sir—Your note of tne Ilth I bate jest had the ; bat the weeping prmulf would not consent to limit
hone, to theetse , The ,othenettott at contain. ta t I by priestess thegood be intended to do for his
in "the practice ofthe Department" in each cages, dear oubJeete Ile would noteve...we a rem-
meeh surprises me, n, I know of similar appl.• any.
canna havmg ~,c. ~,„,,,,dwith since you seemt 'The Pope reenter. In the plenitude of his rights,
at the heed of the State Diem. ! without having cub titled to esteem:ea which he

I beg to knew, a, upon tne ground that "the ; mold not admit "He is responsible to God alone."
pra ,,,, or the Deportment will no, juglify.^ you The prochu.anaeof the cardinal, who have
„that, great a hag it_ Dadataaa. Jr., a ken poaeceoloo of Rome, is the name of the Pope,
free musen of the State of Peniarplannia! are strigUlar determents. One of them us now ly•

Toe will p ardon the, tthapessth s upon poor at- ing berme me stye that Saint Paul and Saint ,
motion .gain, but I aware to vindicate myself from Peter, w it, it- Virgin Mary, have by thew inter"
the suslum o n net havmg tr ade en ill twowdethd cease.. had Korne retained toile aevereign. This!
applies:ton, orone novel milli charnel.. eurint. language is Inabtomble I presume, under

I am, air. very respectfully, no,, the elertent governmentof Rome, but seem, toter.
RICHARD VAI'\ ',nemunseemly trifling. M. d'llarcourt

P•olnd• Iphia, July 1839. returned te Par. in despair.
Meenwhoe the seventies el Rome eonlinue.—

Tae itect after abolishing all the Journals
Sal Put...hien al'n-uninns of mom than Ore pet-

Toe arm,. by the Papal pollee are already
neuteroto Therier • .11 party nits the mniaterad
'Fleets nt Per. with aecolliat• or thy deep delight
of the Ramona rat the prospector having once more
an eeriest Jetfoil govern moot; but one looks in vain
for a well authentteated feet to nipper: them as-
sertions No tete is given escape that "Hanntbal
the hide" made a speech ail t len. Ondinot, thank-
rag han in the name of the people for the inter

moon, and declaring that qv had not leant hsred
to make the epeech " Meseta, in so well assured
of the attachment of the people to the Republic
that he has tented • tkruelainatiOn, 10 the name of
the Triumvirate, urging the people to Mend firm
end all the oat,• holders to cosign. Thls demand
of the Trianevir a not reanonable. He shoule have
kalowed the example of Kossuth, who told Um
people of Perattiin his parting epee., to welcome
the enemy and wart with patinae the moment of
delmery The Rote. offwe holders must as a
male, remptem lie new oboe of things. The
d^cenent etenbitsbes clearly. however, that the
Freech iLtecroment has wilfully teiarepresented
the peopk, pl Rome.

Fire end M a•Ine I n•ttlant.ll6—TE•Preis
paen nom V.lt FL.

,4tlre I-4 ,ent.t.ttes to Insure, upon every an-
•crlptu. ol vr•• at Me boast .1 ,1

Omer, No a/ Market street.
PA \11.14. GORAILY Preet

Roam ram, Bor'y mvidelm -

collies, thoroughly teamed mad disciplined Will ' Pram Menace.
the requirements of business—clear on bit juts- Newspapers from the City of Mex..,to the ``...11 1m.l—firm in h.purpose—of one/earring Indite- •,mr. have b oarecei vedhrty,fes , mem..ly, and of coocittoting mraters—he potteesaes, ' , ,_

in e very hortegree , ell the ~,,m, ,,ra., Ehemehm noscregit the pet/Ideal MOM:, circulating at the
On the soecesafol Machine of the Mater be 'bat I ' inn' d-nnnn One; thatneei,iient Herrera wan7.,''ti.n ''''' 'been called to p erform. The rm„item m,..1,,, i. ito vetoer from ....,poet, to .-.. succesee- .y _ 'Mort-
henceforthto occupy, is both arduous rend n- 1 cle Gottlielva, who had recent'y been ePlavnlV"tl

I taryebbs, butas be has been moved to accept ittrya Secreto the Treasury.
laudable ambinon, we are sure he will Ito fill Ittot The recent municipal eleinini in the 'I
to win honor for himself. nod bong profit talks ' hod 'vvolod to favor of the monarvittala Eight ICompany whose officer he Is, nod to the Coma t i of th eir ...bet', however, hod thoughtproper t,

monwealth whose interest.,he *illhave in charge_ yeei ll .
—North Amer. Whenthe newe of the affair nt Matamoros. on

the It June, relative to the Sierra Madre scheme,
reach the city of Idenwo, much Inquietude seas
telt, bikh by the Governmentand the people. The
latter feared needle, deep laid ocheme tot in va-'
ciao by the Americans. Mr. Clifford reasaered
the Government, mating that the' autherutes at
Washington not only dbwoontenanceil the enter-
prise, hot would Intervene, If tweed:iry, to put it
down by force of vans.

It Is reported that • Mind of North Americans,
on the lot ofkap , ptilaged the miner et Cir ma-
entail, and committed revoltingeThe
Curate of Mu vtesolty camped w ithh drfficulty
tram the rope prepared to hang lent. The aii.

thordies of Sonora, upon hearing of the occur-
rence, had armed and went in pursuit a body of

ITENETLIN RED—WM.Ia just reed nod for We
•11.B.AKIALT4RW. . • -

btilskar ''EtE BELLERS

A NEAL% ited. fin; rii~

INARUZ.}: DUST—
TA"r 'magma

LTA 111,3 i
r ADD OlL—,hi bbi.Na I Lind Oil, in,1... and D2i11•alel y ENGLISH & Bp:4ETT.

.uICI • 37 Woadst
.•

0 It. pnine So,muu, t..r •ule
1. low. to ein.. & BENNETr

AIt —ls 1.1.1.1 pure Cider Vbeeyor. ter one. by
tt .11iN6LIA/1t lIENN r

C corteliED HALTS. aldo Y owls. to arrive.) and In saln by may RNI:LIdHA lIHNNKrr

I=l.°="k flop. for
111,INEIT

TANNE2S.OII.-11/ bbls for .ale low.
aug3l IdOOLISH FIRINNETT

NI AInerK.E aFeFbL.--y
axe nxiii and reed and

,or aide by nag3l F:N111,1.41I k DEP:NE rr
Nroi,ssEs—lSO bble ?. 11olussea. in store and

.a sty 10:Nr‘RTT
P.W bl:011S--Hniter,of the Nattunal Omatituent
Assembly from Matt . Idib. by F. Coalman. Es.

History of irondenni, Int rotten. and aninfortanea,
nd pan,cgt enemy, by Wm. M. Thank°

nay. author of *Vanity Fair"
Relobution, or, the Val, of Shadows, a tale of ima-

m., by Kenna D. E. Nevelt Sonthwoolt.
Jost rne'cl by JOHNSTON e. STOCIZTOV,
.g2ucorner Marked and Third nts

Air /O.:OPAL -M/1M IKON.—To be publlthed
/U. Omni). The Alanclfuetura of Iroin all its bra
giehea. from the digngof irop mn,eand anal to the inae

king of charcoaland noire; the building and managing
of nia., furnaces by eharental, anthratite and coke;hot blast and bin., utathines, ke n,ludtnY an
c”ay on th- nienoinesure of reel, by Fredfwic Over•
man, Ming I.lngineer. Complete in non volume, ..500Inagua. wtth ertgraved on wood. Prte.,io I. übsenbets. Setbamimiona rnceived

ang3o JAS D LOCKWOOD, fkl Wood et

A negroslave, brought to the Mexican eapita! by
/al Americas, had made appitromon to theauthor-
toes to be set at liberty, on tee ground that be was
froo the moment hi. master voluntarily placed him
upon Me: wan roil.

The Apache Indian., the direst foes of the
Mexicana, finding the American. gathering In

strove parties on theGil., have begun to make
overtures of peace.

The GoVerament troop. had gaited rime for-
Mer advautages over the tneurgentaof the Melva
Madge.

Naw Gar.a.na August 2t.

Prom Ifircalia--Ths Addartunt Case—Grau Er-
CUrlnflll in Noe Orleamr--774.0 &cr.: arpriiii-
tion, Pe.
The brig Adorns Gray, arrived hens from 11 l-

eant, in S day. passage, confirms the SLIWIM.iII
brought by the Falcon, at New York, lust Rey
was In prison, acknowledged that be was abduct•

and that his declaration to the contrary was
made under threat.. There are on board the Ad-
ams Gray despatches from the American Coosa

Uatiana to the Government nt Wastangen.—
They are acid to mum two letters teem Rey
one acknowledging hi. abduction, and the other
asking the proteetioa of the Amerman Govern-
ment.

Copartnership ItioSA,NnlgUE,l,l,l.p. ll;e2eT.ll,AZanm dF. F tt.lll,l biro 'Nit4Taer :i
laan and Steel Works, Onto tenger Nreo!son
the net, o! Stool, Donor 41,41 he Iron.Azle.,
noted { n Vseea, at. ac., he hereafter con-clotted in th ename of

SINGER, HARTMAN k
CARD—Boring sold my interest or the firm of

er, fricholved Sr Co, Sheffield free and :Seel Wort.,Smanel if.Mauna, I take great pleosure recom•Mending to ray friends thefirm ofSinger Ifir,rtmanAS. N ICIIOLMON.
(lilt:AM CHEESE-4h bas Cream Cheese, received1..1 and for veleby

stum3o Pm NV RARRACG II

The Picayune says that the Captain of the
Port of Hamm/ told the Captain of the Adana.
Gray that If the Amenesn people wmited Ray
they would have to come and take him. The ex-
citement in thin city is again very great, on the
subject.

The Delta says that the men collected at Grand
Island, in the Gulfof Mexico, for the mysterious
expedition alluded to in the Prealdent's Pnaria-
rasuon, does notearned three hundred in number
Genera/Twiggs has unattained that they hod not
a single stand of arms moonset them. The sloop
of war Albany, of the Horne Squadron, Is
near Grand Island. watching al mysterious move
meat.

S DDES--luo l.a. Wkndo..Olesy
150bins N 0 D0i..., (in oak;}20 do :A /I do

10, ba•ls deed l'enelkeln su nor. and for rale by
JOHN V 0

25 """ srsonlicAs;glcoK4ll,—"
ItoSecond •1

WlOof do do.

0013. ISAIAII DICKEY & CO. .

(10FI.'Eti--I.lii bvt Colic, now lon,long aoll for .aloUj by ft. ,. ISAIAH DICKEY • CO
,PRA-40 hf rLoot Y IIand Block Tea, jest r«%l
1 inam New York and for •alo by

noK3O !PALAU DICKEY 14 CO

W. El. wrlght, U. D., Dentist,

R troles W R Chcere, I.dbmV
. from L R and Al Um, eknd for ealo Ly

.00 JAS DALZ EI.L. Muer st

No 3 Mackerel, Jand•111 +hy canal and far gala
• JAB DA LZ ELL

Orrica and n9stdence Four.b
oppo•ne the Pnuhurgh Un.c
hoard from D o'c:ock n 19 T 11 .

from 9 o'clock toS Y. M. senl.l-19.
uoTASII rale% Pourrh, in oror. mrd for to by1. auglo 1AS DALZiLLImprevententa In Dentlatry.

DR. 0. 0. Pi'KARNS, lateof llotton. it prepared to

manufactureand tot Bhoca Twerp io whole and pllrl.
01 sett. upon Pochon nr Ainnotpkrerte Surnott
T07111,[1.1.0unman tel riva lanurra, veh•re tile nerve

mtell. Intee mod reardeorn next doortu the 3111
or. °Mee. Fourth street. PI itvhurgh

R.ll. io—J B. m•Panden. P /I wino. l.lr

PROOL AMATION
11(7 xi and by the Act of thn °rectal 'b..

V V oecubly of Pentisylvanta, cat:Cell an Art re's-
tt eg In election. of this Commonwealth. it la calcined
on ter to vv., notsce of each eirrooneto be held. and
enumerate 11 ouch nonce What crlteec• an. to be der,

•
JOB PILINTIAO.

BILL CAILDS, CIRCI
Masai/iota, Bab g, la,

KS KILL, La111.1.6. CILIYITICA Cll [CIA,
1,(.0,10. 6e. it.,

14.0,1 at the *honest .utr. at low prier, otl ta•
.1C) (;•arrra I)era-a, T.l. erean

. . . .
edi In pursuance theeet", I. Jona Volterra. ',ieria- of
the Verneiy of Allegheny, da therciore make known
nod cifei this rotate lionee to the electors a( sate eoun-
ty of Aillechetty. ti.oi a general electron win tieAmid In
the riult ro rv. on the i,,ECOND TI.:IO3DAY OP oC-
totit:ltNEXT. al the several elector deetticla thew,

nn FOR RENT-11. 1:11/1

,
?•1011 not/enowecup..lL, Mr. A mood, savated Oort.entl.

wttb 20 terms or ,rt.and at tartinl Thr house
.sparirros sag vOIIVeIIIC/11.and fgrouvll orrl: tsv
nated Appl r 1170/,1 00,

f,The ore of the lot weed of theray of Pitt bora •
to tor at the bosom nt Moo. loon LettJe. at the corner
of l'er y nod Fourth ntreets. en tralti ward.

Tee leelers of gee, Id weld of thr cop ofrittsbureh,
to meet Of the how.- of tVa% Artn•trong. comer Thud
nod :in:It:LG.:Idstreet, in nand ward

The clowtor. of the ld of the CUT of l'ilwhargis.mesit at thr hone, of And Al'Maater. hey
The'e;eetor.of the4thward Pio], my of Ptiwbargh

Wiwbtog on eel-, Iluow rot., PellaTrtlletaszettoxtdotat.ta,gn.::1:1.- 7trSepta.lnptnvetth an eneLentnr4par.n;,
appla 1 te' ann.

t•
nucnind norm., rho c.a.. Ty

_

unt ,12TE11..11anant
'IREn FI IEI041: Lz• mot n,al at the tiott,

ann Carr.< I tnnot, No 110 alt., actg.-ten nnuth.nett! and Wen,. anti .or .ate
_000: J It CANFIELD

re. • tectonic/ the 3th ward ofthe eity of Pinabergh
ra ,ei the hoc..* of Ales. Stewart, to r.td wart74, electors of thejth ard of the of Pinsba•git,

Jo 4e q't et the puh teiehool mouse in said ward.
Tue e, ecionof the >th ward of the city of Pittaboryh
ate.tat the public osiwo4 howe in said want.nee .lector, of Om ward ohnecity ofPalabergh

to rnert4 the public oebool boon. in .1.14testa.
Jeff.rvon College.Cononabitarg, P..THE fir. non ..r tve `et ,vr lv

A ...in., v tyro r•.l i 'O4 Li. g 91,,,,
•v14,,,,

P----i NO rOli&/1 ~0/11•4411.1PIANO slo .vol ord., Rol reprot almv..‘ al ,tov,
as clew, for .01, V,. for 00.0 H

.401 st J 11 1% ondovi • 1v t,

leoh.irs of the trth .earn of Use coy u: Pittsburgh;; rtie•it st the huh. t. hoothouhe't.i ssud whtd.
Th• ehb:iors of the to *hid the coy of Allegheny

to overt si toe ot.•• of J. Woodhouse. onRobinson strhe the 'hi word of the etty of Abegherty.
•,. nv, st inase of John o ne,. formerly occupied

t..ho of the Diamond sod Ohio st.
Tor t•lttc• v. .r the .1:1 ward ni ibe cby of Abegtien),
ntect ut ihe house to ..idward, on Obi

111:31MEMME
A mart Ly tbe .aver ot Ut F.L r rrgagr,4anth a ygosg man of thr. P rr.n...t01. tool

awn. 1.3•11.31. 1.• pet op • Sareartarill, Welch 'hey
call Dr. Towntwed'e stanza...llla. denoolost.o, ri

GENUINE. trroromt.rte 'Choi Term..ro 11. ..o.lor•

'tor and it.., bra 'vas formerly . worker on r.o.
roads, Canals. mo.I the ha. , 1•1 amoorte• ot:o
Of Dr Ibr the purpose. at rotor, nodal tor Oh., he Ir
rtot Ile 14 4.-.110, nut earth beaded "oral. of
Gurtehr,^ tu wbieh be ••y• I nave ~Lt Ur- oreor ml

I moor fur 01 • 'reek I oralmina P To•Yttoeo.l SOO'0
IIbe Will proctor< woo clog,. rollmer peer. Ihks
Tll.l. I. I. cauorto the pablir at. to he dreepr..... tool
purelhase pore but the GENUINE: irRIGINAI.

)*rob Tovero•e,Pr ,••••partArt, having tot ,t the
toll Ds'. Lo• trenatly rout of arms, andht.. ae.
r.atarrr Ariertamtbst coatalarms. .

The I.Gellr• of the 4th ward al the ear of Alleghen,
t.t al the 4.4, Mn.Wylie. I{..aat Cmlnamat

r.ector• 1.4 Put thernehtpto tueet at the 110UND'to Nene{ Nl4rry. the Mechanic-a' and Fat.men•
Turep.ke. road nt sata townatur. except the qualified
ewers re... te .eetiona Noe 4. end 14 of the etty
•ll•trif I. who el., tote at allgeneral elecuons It the
Yth 4,ard el P4tel.urqh
Teee• Peet,* thwthaup to meet at the

o. Jahnt..etorIA the value at' Eamt 1414,1Toe a erion or 11 tqcsne too,nrhap to meet at the
holm. Yrunet. V.".1,0n, on the Peanketowa r4ad. In
seof

TN. eu,t.os DI Nem lowest:op to meet at the heave
of John I:emote.oPle. in and township. end Haab Lo-
ren r all be Judge. end Noah ItKing, and Jame. ale•
Minh, wen.. Mall be the toepemont,until o thers am du-ll eleLte4.

Th. elector. ofPatton toonnthip to mint et din bone,or I.; ?loom, in said essroahip. end f.sagttnel Slosmshall. be Jed:, an I W talent Carlotta," and DavidHaim label! he biro..mon untilatoneeve dory elro.,d.
TIO etcetera o, .enttile. township to meet et thewh.,. ;darrn,♦ lac,upled Ly•i.0.01113, Neel. anwr I' tt.oureh fano i;roonsburgb tu•upthemed. in .and

• ]nom TOW NSFN
rn.tpal Officc. leg •i•ogan ss. Nrw vo,IK co,

OLD
3

• • DOCTOR

JACOB TOWNSEM,
I`.I=l I=l

The Heeler" or Flizr/heth township. Inetudrng tLu
tromoetr ct tairatrettr, toe t st We boom formerlywenoted try John AVolden, in mid trerough.Ihe Hector. of Jefferoon township to meet at theow .I..bn Sot, formerly occopted 11.S, taus.onel termetain.

TOW WIESE) SARSAPARILL A
OW Dr Tevensend ks non, nhoni7D7enrs W. ., nod

h.* bugtsteo mown a.. the At/THOR-end DInC.).•
VEYIEN ofthe I.I4PiI:INFORICIIN-01, -TOWNSEND
SARAPAIIII.I.A., Being poor. howa• emPedled
o noon a• mar Wtmer*, by which means Itr has been
kept out of mallet, and Me wee emconamrlbed to
tame only who had proveA its 'worth and analog As
valve. Thia liaase sap Valretat.s.au Po•ea MAT," 01
manufactored on the largest scale ond to called for
thommhout the length and bteadtaolds. teed

Unllite young H. P Tosntrenes. it impreve. .r/0.
age, and neves change., but for the better because It
m preparedon •itrlenuFte proactpleeby o .rient.fieman
The highest loos/ledge or Ctscaustry. and the 11.•• Idomover,e• of the Art, have all been brought into re
0./.1.01/ ID Me manofortere ot the flI4 Dr'. Saran,.nna. The r naparillaroot.It Is vreti known to me,
scal men. rontotos medteinalpropereo.a nd some pro.
perm,. which are Inert or usele, and Others. which,
If :moaned In preparingit for use, produce ferments..non end acrd, orlateh lo iguana's to the ~tent. acme
of the propecttu el rtarsaparillaore .1a ro:attle L•..
they entirely evaporate end ore loss tn the peepers,bon, t( Miry art nor preserved by a sentifle proce.,known only to those elperlanevil In ml . mastalecto re
Moreover these ',oleo]. vein.. .plea which no carte •n,
par, or so an exhalation, ander hest. me the very ea.

fnual modscal propertres of Me root, which gsvu to
all sta value. The

COMM
OLD DR. JACV,II TOWN”END S SARSAPARILLAm a., prepared; Mat all the inert properties of N. NV.
tripartiteroot an- fist vemoved, every thiug capable
or becoming acid or of larmentatlem. Is e mar trd and
relented; than every pantelerrimedierti virtue i• ecru
red in a pare and concentrated form; and thus is
renderedincapante of losing any et iu valuable and
bra ine properttes. Prepared In a id way, it I. made
tha moat pamerAll agent In Ma

CURE Or INNUMERABLE DISEASES.
Hence thernanort e we hear commendattona en

every aidek l'avor be men, women end children
We (al thing vrendem in the esre of eren.lll{..n.
Uyspopaia,and laver Complaint, and In Rheumy...no,
Smonsla and Pilaf, Cortvenesa, allCameron% Eng.-
lama, Pimples, Meath, end .11affect.. awing from

IMPURITY OP THE 111./10U. , . •
polsemee a marvelous efileacall complaos

o mine Irmo Indiretion,lfrom Acidiy ty of the Stoman0,from •unerina &caution. determination of bloodto the
hoed. pa/pdatiouof thr hears cold fens android hands
cold chit. and hot flash,* over tha body IIhas not!lad its equal in coughs andcolds, and promotes easy
cape...ration. and gentle poremranon. relaxing mete.
tare of the lenge, tbront, and every otherpart

Nut in nothlos t. Ito execlien 70 more manatee:ly seen
end acknoneiesiced Mon in all hoods and Magna of

MULE COMPLAINT:.
It works wonders tn cases of flour albas or win...

F mime of the Womb. Oboseueteilalappres.od. or NMI-Pal Manses, Irregularityof the meno•rual periods. and
tbe nee; and to effectual Incaring ailforms of the Kid-
ney !Slocum.. By removing onsmectione, and rega4a•
Un the senrral 'roam, It mane tone and strengshrtothe whole body, and mime allforms of

NERVOUSIOISEASM AND DEIIILITY

wdnd provonts silellevs• grosatiety of who
asesSpinal unn,•Neuralgia, St. VitoDoomSwooning, Epitomic FM, Cononhions, go I

not this, Sloths.nintricuso soy ron.Eganrocht Nan•
But can any of these thins. be said of S.. r Town•

nod's ninnieserotic' Th. young man'sl,tod ts nottn e COMPAgep WITS TLI/IOLD DI
browse of the Oreorl Para, 'hat the one le incooablof Locomotion and TISPER. SPOILS, while the h•
or DOES{ it worth ferments. and Wore the bottlescontaining it into fragmento the sour, said liqule es.
',teams and artgingother !mode Muer:tot wt. hor
MO compon he poisonous to the system! When
pm acid into a system alreeddiseased with *cullWhatcanoe Dyspepsia but.elf Do we not Li know.
that when need souse Inour stomachs,what mischiefs

produeeshssilatelente, heartburn, pale:tenon of Me
heart, liver complelerLOanbtra.dmentery. chollc and
corruption ofthe blend! Whet t. Serofubthat m smd
humor In the body' Whet produces etl the bemuse
which Mose us Lomat°. of the SO, Senid tired,
Solt ilhoshErtopcies,%Vinte Sweinnes. Form-Som.

nd allulrentionn mmrna and externU

Tao eleemrs of Nino township to uteri at the hou.e
Virt,son,formerly occupied by Jos. H. Neel,

send tosireelop
The electors 1 Upper Pt. Clain toarnahlp to meet at

the house of Conner, in said township
,+,elors et Lower St. Clair townshlp to meet att:te

lour
house or Joseph Rogers, (lower ferry,) 'in 'till

n•11.:,

The e.. otem of Robteron township tomeet at the
hot... of Sand APParlisod, formerly Antiley APFar-...wt.in startl teworhipThe elector. of Medley township to meet at thehour, of SlVlellaott n Armor, formerly occupsed byJoha Cherie., m vat mg< of Clinton, to rairl wwe
•11,

rotors of !done township to meet at the house
, tee Oustoo, in said ID.l,llolip

Th.- electors of (Ate township to meet nt the house
of John liar, to said townstopThe elector§ of 0 rant It township to meet at the
hot .e formerly occupied hy J. Shim, inad township.I no el.roes of the borough of ?danehmter to mema, the pntd.e solo d Dome.

The electors ,of Reserve township to meet st t.eI,tise ni I:ittliebFisher. 10 stud township.The electors of Baldwin toWnsitip to meet at the
bOVVO of John Cowan. in said township.

The ecetera of. ..;nowtleit township to meet at the
hotterof

ton
Royer. m feud towstehip.The electors of South Fayette township to meet et

the honse of ft. {lays, on the Cann 0(13. Y Coulter, tosaid township.
The electots of North Faretta'amainp to meet atthe house nose oteaptal by Primers Juniata, at Rri.pers• Mill. to itatd townshipThe e.0.m., of Rae township tom at the houseof i.eor,e Cooper. on the Franklin road.eet to satti town-ship

•
lag under heavan but an ticsd ant:mane,whirh .

11
urs,a.thua voila •IIthe fluids of ha body. more or Iran.

\Chat cause. Rhenciisusm but • sour acid fluid, which
inainusics itself batwean Nemo.. and ir

w, and inflaming thr lead, and dalmnia tiww,
open which It aria' So of cc-rya. diaositco, or impo•
rni of the blood, oLdaransed circulations, and nearly
all the ailments what atUtot human natal,

The electors of Pine township to meet at the house
of tveeam Cochran. Earl., hi said township .The electors of West Deertownship to meet at the
house of Nathan Cooley, in said township.The electors of Pot& Deer township to meet as thepublic school house, in the village of Taranto= to said
township

he electors of Indiana Invroshsp to meet at the
house formerly occupied by tr Mackay. in soul town-shin

The eleetora or Staler toomship to meet m John
Shawl ?dill, is mod township.

The yiltilned voters orate panor Indiana township
restifing Inthe following deteribed boundary ehall
vino •1 011 general elec none in the borough of Sharps.burgh. Me elscoon poll in mid borough, oast begun-
tong at d pninttou the 611egbany river to Mr upperbite of the fano e, Jae; Rik, and running a northerlycourse bet wcan,the tarots or saidJdroes Rose stud John
and Francis Benny, to the N E. corner of said Jamesllos, term—thence tanning a weeterly <mime to Rom
toweship line, in such • monner •1 to embrace all
such forme or lois toweled in Cunningham's Muriel.and belonetng to what ere ea led the raver trees., In
tile thovntleocrihed boundary

ree etcetera rat me borough of Biro:tingle= to meet
at the poblie school house, 111 said horouall.The electors or it. borough of East Birmingham to
moot st itio Rail Road office of °Rim, 11. Ormsby, tosatd boroughThe electors of Nguema borough to meet at the
publut school haute, to naid boughntThe electors of the borough of Layrreneettile
meet Cl the public getoutt hones,mstud borough.Tho cl«thes of thothoreugh of Sharpaburgb to meet

at .lute of Jamas Sham. ut .aid &maga.
etertntot the borough of 3.PlCeerport to meet at

tbr t,. un hh 11,in 1.41 lanough.
h.... nett,.or the borough of South Pittsburgh toa. the her,.,, touuerlyoccupied by El bPAomneh,at end or the Morton tottel• bridge, in said borough.The victual.. of the borough of Weal Elizabeth totam, a. the cubit/. whom boom. in said borough.

A t wWeh tune and planes or. qualdied electors az
oftre..tol n it elect by ballot— .

oetnott for Cunt! Commissioner
to. tur curonberM N. 'tonal. of Pennaylvn.

ma, 11cntuuncbon walb Butler county.Pau. pare offor members of AsornAbly
portton tai Sorra

nod.- I vorson for ProthunntorT
petrAsn 'pm y Treasurer

Now. it it not humble to manta sod yell, anu 111Iwite
iy wow so ow, ths
SOIAING, FE/lOIEN'TING. ACID -COMPOUND'lIMUM==I
av,l yet be would Iglu base it auderatocal that Oki in.
et., Townsend, 6.thatue Orts ual Sarsaparilla, Is an
lontation n( his inferior preparatton!!.

Heaven lottnd tbat wo should deal loan arm,.
ashielt would bear the most distant resemblance to s
I' TO•regendaankh, ' and which mbould bone down
op. the Old Dr such a mountain load of complaint.
•nd erirmstatinstm front agent. akm.ave mold, and hur•
charera who have sued D. P. Tateood'm Fermenting
Comp and '

We arid it understood, bresur.o 4i 44 the ribellner
truth, that S. P. Townsend'. ante]. endOld Dr Jacob
Tovromend, Samporille arc heaven...rule an.n, end
infinitely disoloular. that inr) urr unlike in c•rry par.
neater, marten not one sangle ail, culqi.nn

TI to arrest heads upon the u4inritinnir, to pour
bairn into wounded hutua44o). In kindle hope in the
drepairingbosom, Io rt store heath and bloom and en
gor thr crushed and b mkt.. and to hentsh
ty—that 01 DR. JACOB TOWNSKPID btu; :QUOIT
and FOUND the 0rT0...“7 ."U...henß ho
Osaau pIUIVERSAI. CONCLA rIIATE.D
1•31/10 Ihr reach, and 0 the knowledge of all who
Deed it, that they way barn and know, by joyful ao.
perten oaapol3ooll. KRAL

.weby U. DELLEaIe Apr at far Pity-
buret, D CURRY. All/Le....,eu~T, A PATTVISON.
Lana rlbatn aup3l

11===1
I pen on for Auditor.
And I.y v utile of the lOsh seellou of the met of the 2il

of lull -. a was enacted that every person exceptlo•tto ot thePease, who shall hold an office or ap.
protooteut of profit or Westunder the Government of
tut 1.e.,'Stares, or of this Sushi, or of any city, or in.

district. whether a commiasioned officer or
otherwise. a labor of or ageni, bo lew or@hull 1.,. employed fd., the Legislature. Judiciary, or
Greco.• e departments of Wm State or the Muted
States. or of any Judge or Incorporated diatriet, and
also !hal every toduber of Congress, andof tho State

gasieterv, of the A ny anComCounetlsofanyor Centrolmonets of nitlearporeted district, Is
hy toe AV/ totagelile of holdingor eammising at the
same tunethe °theeOr •ppoiplote, of Judge, !rupee-or or Clerk of any election of au. Commonwealth,and Mot .y I.lVelor, Judge, or other officer ofany
otelt startles..hall not be eligible to any <gate to be01,1 rulatlnr

Ms°, m out I,t the eth aection of an art approvedthe Ittn of Ants!, le4o, it to enacted. That the LM ace—-or thr passed July Si. IFil3.entitled 50 set re-lative to Inc election'sottltia Commonarealtholhallnotboron:ll.nd e. to prevent any militia cocci or bor.oars r, from mernite J cap Inspeciarr Clarket nenerni or dpoeial Election In this Common-wealth
And he return Judaea of the rerpective distriotareaatd. are requested to Intactat the Cope 110510 menv of PitiO.reh, on the Plirostr .rtg ._ Tag So.tI.INIEtTITIIII,t or Otn4/9.1 MI: then lucre peer-Psre the the., moos ten rvd bY Leh,

iren Land a.td .calat Pittsburgh, this Vibaltycf ,ol,;ikittA of the ludeveseleare
r,
,r V.cd Stairs therayealtOull.h.em, V a:Sawn JOHN "ATM, ShetVl,

oplemman ■OBOOL

floonas--Davie Bloek,^ Federal at, ladoor belpaa
P. Schwan. Dnurgist

R J.gradaste of Yale College,
IN/ will open Call Benootfoe lads on Mooday, gap-
tember

toswetioeWin t gleen tu the Lunn and Greek
lan,tulges,and such branches. are adapted no the
pupil.. stage of advancement.

Tratus—t..l) per cession of Gee month.
The number or pupils is hunted. and applicants can

here an Amery/ow with the teacher at his lodgings in
- Itwin% Row," Liberty a; Pthabargh.

Illerszscet—ace. W. A.Pus:event, Prof. Thanty-

reedust reed and for We UP
Oa Mt augtl I Kipp& CO

MERCHANTS OP PITTODIIROII mrtionn desirous of emending their bum.tl in the
stmetthe at Fayette, Greene, Yomerset. and also in
Weetern Vitamin, will find the FAVErfTE WHIG,

published vl Lintontown, wdeeltable medium, ise ft 4:M-
ei:demi Largely is the places specified above. Terms
moderate.

loNa ateueLSON a. xV. O. reran
rvILE trade:awned, reccessera to Art hur's Ft. Nichol-
I um. beg leave to inform the citizens ofPittsburgh

and publie generally. the: they hare rebuilt the EA-
FOUNDRY and are now In full operation, and

have part of Werepatterns ready for the market
A too,bleh are Cooking Rover, Coaland
btaorea, a aplendul airdiuttt Coal Steve. .4117't
now rapereethrot In othercities the common round
Stove. Also. Is cheap coal(baking Stove, well adap-
ted for areal: loathe.with a Mil aworinnent of com-moand Omelet Goatee Ole would particularly insvitanthe &neon. of ;ene°.building to call at our
warehonse beanpurebaang, and examinea,plaLlaiaamok. ofmune:celled Orates. finished lu fine style—-
eonrely onw to this marlfbt.. .

Warebotme. Na. 1.91 Liberty O. opposite Wood
haste...Rl NICHOLSON& PAYNH.

SGW ➢ALL GOODS

5:41:11... 11.1.2.1.z0Nb 0rtir Third si,
GLOV plain zurri 41ored iPsla:

Velvets, Prlt Cravat, Dritreb I.m, ere., frerh import-ed writ rertrastable prim scle K .lPrt4t
IWits Lorair-rthe Urir;, forsale low metope

J el:magma/cam by.
BCRIOLIDGE, WILSON b. CO.

It

Stanza Drink WorksferSale.
rpnr aubscriber offers for rale, ea STRAM BRICK

1, MAUR, Omer I,sorreneetalle, corapnaing aNoon Engine, 2 Boiler, U Moold Machine, capable cd
manufacturing OURS Premised Winks lout ofdry city,
as taken (mos bank,) perdny; wuli three Lova of
land OM the Altegheny river, on which ore 4 Mina on 4vhodainonokine and coy ehods, arbeelborovi2,
rborels, spades, n eevry dung maitishe to eon,.
serene oparanous atn hoots nonce. Price, Includinghe patent right to use suld ciaohine, wo—terms 01
iparment node rosy Without We land. suak 'For
par ,calars, ware.. HENRY kIUIRITR,anrol..ltr No 110 Monongahela Hoene.

10(') °lx: tr .Croton Oil, lust met! and for rale Fy
JKIDDIteo.

Dlll.lo9—Clikiroloon7HloodNaphis,
nc F.tticr, jest reed awl Or sole by
aug27 MOD 4 CO

giart ttu kiinsganese, for Glass manainemorl, Matriliceivralrgod skse Nan by .aufp7 ' I KIDD kCO
00 bags ponce Rio, for sale byatoprr D I%ILLIAMS, 110 Wend inBLACR TEAS-10 hall

10 •• Sing Yanir
- Ooksag;

WATGN REPAIRING —Fine Winch repairing. or
every description, done In Isopedm Men.r, bytY 1,711090N,

cornerFount, and Menet sta.

For Bala by
atlgla ' D WILLIAMS, 110 Wood ol

•
bgt.—CET ITi314 janroa7i Ic7; sale by.O CANi•IELDtII2 From a4: bemoan Southno atd Wood.

natAsi CHEME,I77 braes, Inn n:dyed En the
V Donor and Cheer." Depot, No IInFrant strict, and
for .aleby laug2S] J D CESARE/JD

S. 13Alir—lO bbls;

LINDIIIES-10 bpBrazil Sop tease NoVnTeeIbblClore;.IbbiGlorpm
I do tranpatre, t do Alm;least. Genoa Citron; Icane Iffacearo,n;
i do Vaolroonfa: I careen 9 F Ind/go; .
5 do Carafe Soap,. I case llrdeNt Palo: SongI do Candia do II do Almond. doFor sofa try eurZl J DWILLIANS

(IEIF.FSE—Zboo Ceram 10 do Faanifrb Dalm fork.,/ le by atlas J fiF/FLLIA9I.9
fIIIEESE-65 no. W II Cheese, togoodorder,meek-

I ring and for aale by
aorta IMO ALEYk. SAITT7I, IS JCS) Woad at

Nos:ilAL.Eit..for We
cab and 50 bra p.;

1"62j lIAGALEY k SMITH
VI ANUNACTURED T4l/36CCO--111. 200 tiltbe. Heat, & Jam& 5i

lio do W H Groat% S's and 13'8ii do S Salyera' mar l'a• on hand: for oakby aug2B • 8116ALEY it SMITH
riostmoN SEGARS-200800 Common &gars, n1J goal article, for sale by
_

__
zy-B . DAGALEY tt911TH

1.y.14.31 on.--aear suleriorarbT.7.—n*tom andfor sok by MLLES 8 HICKETSON,onia'77l7lland 174 Liberty a.. . _. .

L&HD 01L—M bble NO I Lard-Oicli anon and for
/ Ws, by aria") MILLER& MICKEESON

ESANTLE::OU eiitiZinto-60-Fraot, Instore andlJ for sole by ant?. DULLER & R/CHESON
I,,CONOMY CIDER-20 bbl . Edonoay War, in...Er ewer. and for sale by•urea tkui.L.ta & RICICETSONA llC iatec 4°,1'4 1!doAND .l. ‘%.h"Cteen.ll-,ll:lSeeL an. -idfur rob by &‘5 , MILLER /e RICKETSON ,

EG A RE—NLOCO reptnor Regalia &gun; IM,CCO do.(1 Havana do. various brand., rust reed and for' rah,by &urn MILLERa. RICIKETSON1101C- reed -areagertints.T-0-y
MANILLA IIk:NIP—LS balesMum Hemp for saleby ntre
DLAck-wooD ouAtrOVST.—camorrs—thaa.Lamb; The CAAtons, part XV; Jonathon in Arti-e. The Grew Ilond--• ',Show am pan Hit ForMe but palls of-Our Album; The lontroretion le EtLarnoninea Revolutton of 194 Dira Boreales,No. III; Christopher mulct Canaan. Ma day pub-lathed: 113per year-23 em ringlet No.

UhlFit 0 LOCKWOD,Wood
Just Published—EdinburghRevlewO0, July. st
London hiortarty for July.
Wontonlonterfor Jaly. HOB

ritEA WARE-4meg reeerregi, perm! elm patterns.
1. Dlxonla celebratedbbiallah Drittanla Tea bletta.Theempanerna are very beautiful, and elasety

the real sliver.
COMMUNION WARE--.A complete aniortmeofofTan kazds, lioblok, Plmy end Baptismal Bo** ofBnloulla ware, for Bala

PEN
by n ceNrIELD

ly Flouruz store an. or gee bis DUWOfITHkCO
‘,3APCV FUSK Fns ISLASTING-10 eta for. Inds by

awgZ IS DILWORTH 140
IOSALCv-3 boles 6. redCuNifiljd Let!.jsale by taugllsl S DIIAVutSTILL
WritrOthr.—A. A.idea. n Co, Ner W

ket street, ievite the punchier =canoe of per.
elsarre Wilton extensive nosortreentof White Goods,

leeoriet,Swiesand Moll Mashes, Barred, Stripedsod Corded; Idishopand victoria Lawns, Le, ,A,A.Cal) early en the only cheep ore price etore4,6o ei.-
ket street. ,

DBY AtPEENS bblo soeviterNbynommoßsrLINEN 111:1K11'55e0 dent Linen IldillaintreB cents
to 5/ C[l:llP'ellar.fi, VIM fin We 01 Inc only chc& ono

poen none Of A A ALA:AM&
eurZ - r -n4liceiD otqN SUAY-100 bgn Proctor & 's el.

11 Cali brand, receiving 11011 for sale be
sotell.4 . & SMITH. In and 'Wood.

0.3 MACICifiI:PLZ-Il
la prime order, for tale by ' "

_ 2,,ura ELSGALRY a satithi
MOLASSES—:lool;bl;eholce.brints.— frontele

. by DA GILLEY /r. sutra

I spi th. 11. 1114'21... mfrIti=opefrot ... ,. ~,•93.4 ; UAGALETfr EINITHLOAP-8-1. 191-Ib.bilTaiic;iifrei frmakifyi_y-Saiwag by sug7.l B&GALEY k 83117/1

cArM. YOUNG& Co. 14i Libavy 0, Invite. awn,lion to • very Largecud cervially selectedmet
York and Baltimore Solo Lesibey,. Morocco,F'ye' l2.b CallSting &c which they bevnjust maifor the ' "

tanvatic_ - used;
MO TANNERS-SCP red Pat. Kip Paley Oil1, received-awl (<1 ,1..1 by

.01 ' . , - WM YOUNG kCOTglitlaisltarreirrria•lben, aarsz-tor Baaa,fa,amnia ly as aka sal att aleby ..p!.4.1 WM YOUNGfr. CO, IQLiberty n ,
.rrs.Tv.-_.'unpowripm—:n bids reed asitertle0 by anon BRAUN* itErrEw
I n ass Havana Clierooti'forYule. by

angO WICO WCANDLEBS.
TAftll—i4 kg.lVo I Lord, for sale byA.A soon• WIC'S tNDLEd.9
CIDER-4bblSweet Cider; 4dodo OD toilet forsale by orKW WIDC &MANI:II4nd
DAXICEDEL—.Au lAD tiedh, large, 6Dia inaper ,MoniterelJohtreed andfor naleby

-pdr. IV HADDAM/Ir.'
Premium etc.wf.eery Pittard,

ATGREENWOOD 0 AltDl7-6—Doura, thus, the•premium plant, RIACI per hundred. Vietortaanddriver'. Seedlings, 60 cento perlittudsed—all thrifty;pinto warrarawi. Orders from a dictum earellilly ,pot op and forwarded. Atm,a large cellootionCreel:house Plants. Famolph and Taylor'. Seedlingisopherry, to.
An061DIUUS leaves the Allegheny City end alike':St. Clair Street Bridge, for the Gordan, every half hoarduring the day. The dears boat vW commenee.itoregular trip.. soon as the river rise..66163 IdAfFD EIDILALN.•atPOR BEAT O ne of the math store. inhe building:shiner ofThird and /darter stmt.Afro; the elegant room in the di story of theemus building—the tatter being well adapted for avarietyMINor wouldsuit for an LeeCreanSaloon. .143 • F. D.DAZZAhLye DClWlWl'o7.f6TinTritisc'has10A day another lot of those ban Dome Prowl,Transperent Sheller, which In point ot beauty andneatnessstmass any thing ever brought to tots mar-ket woo=

T°LR4,ssmr •k)"4 11°48-—A...~, Cro-,ghanarillo, ouautt near theAllegheny mar.,
ht. DARLINGTON,AtD. Durlluptton'r, Fourth a

PALL. P. A.MILICHII.2tIMOORE, 75 Woad street, wilt irttsco4duce the Fad style .1. RATS no the 25ar,arttle far beauty amyl, coopot bo surrtsseet„aug2tar
mm.. CRAW lie Or N.L.0.110, 0. ' m, a, azuwil..0/1.&.143 & HICINNEII,EINERALAt/1010Y, Getratilielon zincForma*15 ice lilerchnina,No. NI Norte! ,org;rointausaitre..ciOven to the pitchman awl Ws.

Kara To--john WattsCo., norplry, Wilson&Co.PluSbargbi Pa.; Lawson & Hill, Mahlon Munn,Nd6oliloa,, O.: John H. Brown tr. Co., Ono, Elliott!Co, Philadelphia; D.W. Sn'o&oinia & Co, Oleo(&Nace, New I.llthon, 0.; Fr.Pkinner, Hon. C. D. Co,Cincinnati; J. P.%Oct, Youngstown, 04 W. L.P.4.dart,Cleveland, O.
•HOTlCtlift •

TS hereby gteen,that the MILK MEN of, tba NITofPittabaren tame bad a theettair,aad remotjad afterthe Rot of September. not la.11 WM at lap than fleefalleerhan price= et: and a leartliculla par =kerU .M,and Crewel at ttreuly-i.e emu,arlll:ditta
IkLEIZE-115 bai Clwesareeilendfor nee by'kJ .03 MGR& INCANDLESS

GOLD PENS--Juan Opened thin day, twelve dozenvery Gnu -W. W. Wilson" Gold Pens, and superior to'any othermanufacture. For ale by
WW WILSON,anoncornerMarket and Fourthat,Pr Goods Jobbers,69Woodl7 at, Puutungh, two door* above lhantonlIcy.MOSLINEETE-LP andranara _

eand article,run openedand for vale byrroca3 SHACK LETk.wHITE. ea Mod nCVISAACROAT
t. 7 Uniting. turnable for steam boat deekinj, on handand -ale by artataSy/tTICLETT W/lITE,117 A UDINt/12130 do: blank and white Wadding,TT for .ale by soydl CIPIACICLEITkWEETE

4,ALL PR EiTFiS—ve citesopenedand (or vale by
•u,tl‘ BRACELETS& WRITEI. ,,ANCT.CASEIREIrIapea—as-ri- heavy Fannyj: Ctosnovvel, for Fail salet%inat matt and openedby ."12S . ELIA KLETT& METEtoMETAL—PM ton. Eangitiaßeek Metal; 'titr

WILSON&CO.avae Water et

tYPABH—Ib cake reetlAnd ibr Isolabr .Wing 31'GANDLE:39ur-L Gresi-Joi—asre,b-1WICKm IirCeNDLIZyEggiNs-- ji611+rofale6)_

fatale
WICK A..IVCAN MESA

Dkasolertrom ofPiarramerateljn
TlinEr.ezirTio.reldpr„ u.N9.v.tl°;
a.d Colored Gime bumneaa. is thLa day ifi", ""llbe wandlawre ofMr. Frederick

The tiumnina will be continued by dieunideradiander this firm of HENRYHitNIVEN,&, CO.
Home No ten Second at,raw lore Willna. COvnant
lluPlibm ofmmenor Window (Ram. . .

SOHN llANttliri,
HENRY fIANNEN,

Pin.t.tb..lag.27. no 11:Nifitil?:%642X•
To numtoonsrers./1111E.Tertoemee Alarmisessong Company, at LOA-

o-f-a Wsk 3ro, elfi n/ an7.1..(70"."MO,
Ilind Wool Dyer. Apply to

J BUTLB.I2 R BRO, R.l st, Pit.bargt,
or to ANDREW ALLISON. Agent,

ttet4ttitigt Lebanon, Tenn

ICRjilt/ reSAI
1,/t the But= and Cheese Depot,. by
nure3.l3CANFIELD..

. _
' Wits W1.110 10 ilea bVII. l SCJI&NLIEV A.,0v0.,..2.. wood et

5i.e..... TKlt.:4i iNk.-- -,./L-L -Ei.-- .li good orda, au
~,,b, .„r , 4 seIIOONBLARYS. ob. CQ_ ' •

TURD AND CUVLIBIL, .

DINE AND CEDAR WARD MANUFACTORY
No..C. coma, opdastoaud i' SO *weela, Pills.

numb. 'rb ndbsernber Dears eartoandy od band
whGle.e,e sod reml, very low Intcase:

l% ash 'rub, Darrel ChAlorea,RaTony DubDamn,
Ilene Iludkru, 11511 de.
All oho !Ands of Ware in hit hoe emdc to orderazagil SAMUEL KROESEN.

4 b4l. Lursecd, jaa.ree'd01,4 kr maims 'bYto _ J CANFIELT4
BA,.LARD-4 .bbl. end 04,ff• .W 4 and kdiby avirat TASSEV & D Pcrn

Eill;:diall—g0001ba noteill forp
Pruts far malls

eTfiaTdrba, enT
Jj day add for saleby . - racbri -a-r.

elba,o
_ TA99P.11 &BIM

by
_LlAntly 6. BESTmmurnocit reeet4leten d•on/e 1/1-.nmenFor CARPETS. eninable for Pall sale.; .en,,eng whichmay be Pound • rtem,rol aseenmentmtTapestry, Brcumr ~,Per 3 ply. enzyme.—•Alma superfine, fine, end common Dentin Carpets.We Man/mend all wishing,* purebuse enrinte.cell on W. hI'CLINTOCK, Tr:Fourth et. mcmG

to
D,gy,DWLN MILLS txTVA—PdalliAntif.------U 1 The sehsenbes willkeep constantly embalm] Itc,ebb,. EXTRA FLOES!, which warrartlaequaltothetl:sa' I 14VILA. market. Emolifie irarrest-Ul I/
.4,1.991r corner Ed% st ndurociis AND CliCliES'' thailpdiStatp,tory, case eduton—yuhrytheCluly,Stamm:Arm' Starmal—The suLicestse• iums.01 Litt Presidents tlf v. *a, T2rin ISIe, wlthhi:Amalie of MeEissideMA,Distorty ot their Adeninio-relions, ke.4 compand hy , Edwin Williams:sp4. amo --ohnsEn. •

wrh.GruN •Plift{DGlCe to the Holy Lend, vi,r ou;musAin. Lay =Y. Ihimmett, •Mew aopply--11 velar 3.on, ')hassled. Willie-Poem. revised edition; ign.esegh. Stem:nett' Dhaka 2 gala Sen. muslin.
edition;

lentos, Ireleg • Weekn, ILvole, Yetnam% uniform NILgee.., sumo. Miss illitford'e Workbe..sheep.' pent.', Serene., voleOno,
s,

egea. GlumMan, Geology. lioapl• Theology',Mn. istml,non andfilmL,liale• More. Dm,primer Ntlehellls Amine{ Geroposphy en/ 'Ado'lVans' en the Mind, new edition. Crams on LweerUe'Tate day received end (or *alp Lyangigl ft. NOPIDNS, Apollo Buildings.- .1011 X XLgadANIAIN.TTORNEVend s'eue.ener Lew, malaNawom.ikkapt .far B.tn Pt ne, 'veom, Pc Lem,Ido: (Imp it Yucsioneyta)
a.burA Y. GA. %V Fereton!,14n is Miller, M'Candle. ANI Cie, Jobe Y.,er. Semple, D'Coml A King suglhlty

AAA& FAMIIIIOIW ItAs.NVEST.,l79Libirtiriret;VlAViltof Wood, irdrodueottiefall 10-:Ar
ea litto day. the ,01,11ina,,,, iffactlf bessaY,
eannal bestapes/ltd.: . J. latta9o.dlm

BACOI.I-32 fez ;Taylor Pe. geo t: lads
plata do, al do Shonldeta.infsfoteand for oakbY

'SELLERS& NICOLE;
'DICE—iII WA Ruajc.t.eßV:<deml CC, cble
alb by aue2o SELLERS & N1C01,51
1.) ICE—to ,s awe ppo recd Rad far role by •

•tw., 1,1MKS A Ifl'Te ti IS/3N & Co

EMMIIIM=M
nus^-44 .JAllal4 A lIIMCIIISONA C.,

1.) I N .l -10bagreedrz v7 1,, fn. ; .deAr

JA.V.A onCOPFKE—ltcerLy,ttc .il4.4.
1' BIH'ND 'WrS-1 4 bM'C.I7A7ZeZANDLESS

. _ _

Acos —4600 10a Bacon Ilarts4, 3,000 dodoFide.,BJ.OOO a. do Eittouldel4,vfoic.7,~14,06cANDi..vs.826 ,

IHRESP.-4o W H Clierse for sole by
atml, WICK & 111eCAI4DLESS

)A R 1.r1"--201.u.14 reed and tar salb by
I nu,..^.1 WICK A MoCANIDLI*4...

HE third du. of preferred creditors ofOm kiteTfirm of 11'CLURO. WAD!:re CO.. eve hereby no.
idledthat the Assignees toe now prermrod to distribute
• dividendof WI per cent on account of intereel.—
These having efolms for interest; will present them at
ivy office No. 112 Second st, 111stairs, between the
boors of and IIA: and 2 moil P. 11.. .

JOLUNI FLEAII.IO,
Ar.lll jor. me Agign«.

NEW
SPF.ED
ARRANEASFD.GEMENTINCR

E 'PRESS FAST PACK LINK,

Anna
(Exeittainely for Passenirer6.)

VIATHE CiRKAT CENTRAL HAIL ROAD.
TO PHILADELPHL4 AND BALTIMORE.
STINE poblie are informedthat on midafter Saturday.
Ithe Ist of September, the paseengenby Mu Wm
will he carried over the Central Rail Road from Lew.
onown to lierrishorgh, and from thence to Philadel-
phiaby the Hart 'Muria and Columbia Rut @Dada—

By that new 1L1T.g0132011% passengers will go through
so ova DAT um rum thanheretofore.. . .

The Packets of this Line an newawl of the hest
elan. This routefor safety, speed and comfort. a the
mow preferable nowto use to the Postern cities.

Rail Roads areall pwiricil in day light. Thins ki
days. Ftre. Ten Dollars. For infonneoloa apply to

TV 3UTCH, klanongahela Houser
aag‘M or to D LLF.CI4 to PO, Canal BardnA

NOTICETO ElTOCEEICILD
OIRO AND PENNS YLVANIA RAIL ROAD CO.
rIIIIE Stoelltolders or the Olio and Pemasylvanla

Roil Road Company • hereby notified to pay
the Second InnalineneofFive Dollaes per ahem on or
before the iash September.

'nit Stockholders mailing, in Pettrurylvania,will pay
the said instalment to the President of the Company.
at their office m Third meet,PiusbuS Hy osier of
this Dimecorc J. J. SRC* Trauma.

Salem. 0., /mg. 21, ISIS. angZhd 0.1 .

AUCTION SALES
gy John D. Divorl -•;;C;.< toneer.

Ul tiorteriter's Sefaof Danagt...t IVy
On Monday reortuny. Sepebr :•1 to ,:.lee.. at

On Commeeetal Satan Rooms,corp. ot Wood 'must
Fmk. smemm,tarta be mdd, onthout le. ere, for m
connt whom itmay concoct—

An 021.011i90 ill•OrUntlltOf seaxe.,.l , Dry Goods,
eadcbmbare toritarar dasilage3 by .111 the caml,
manna teu•r,t +re Mperfino cloth, riot mere., sad-
t, 05.;,,m5,..„-tortokmm de ttanstittemllid and brown
shtotsa tt •tt-e,-Odentunet astint htudt, chambray.,
botuary, cr. annual Orin}, dm.

nito'eMak,
Groceries,Queensmare.,Funuture, be.

Vonng Hpron sod Inshannl'mos Va mounamusse
tobacco, futo Tannins:ell maps, wire •ste, patent bat
mem, suelessmaoterebta,ohment,ni ,•4,%fmk,x,.,
tonetteta, window blinds. manna ohm hs. tooth,
set, peon[, he

A In= turd =tend attrOlttaeut Of Ile or and secon.l
banditousebold forulture, &a.

At7! =loch,
Aqoanuty of fulisonable ready-loath. iilattuna, hoo,,

and shoes, hats. caps, Mu cutlery, aohl and silver
atches, shot Stan, pistoia, =Juana*, variety irouth,

Se. atia3l
Look

On llia lV'tu"cr6 ayr .rent 'log.hrs "L 7Vot '6!tiert.'at the
Corothercial Sales Homo, corner of Wood and 1, 1110
sis, wig be sold waheat reserve--

A lame collection of valuable nuscellancons brash,.
In the traria.. departments of liorators and actence,
among which axe standard library calruard of choice
works, tinnilyand pocket bibles, blai.l ruants, haler

gold pen,eintllr pencils. At-
Alen, • quantity of choice roconcl 11014 bark from

• peieato literary, croliractog Fattish, !iceman. French
and Lauri classical and ralicaltanccoe trots. bison,of the most cerebrated anthers One rolitrom of the
Tree of Liberty, puhilshed in tiro, publbdt.
ad 111 L913, nod Cumnamvireelth m l5lO

any.3l JOHN 11 DAVIE, Auct
Large Salo of Foie Skirts, Broad Ct.lstand

Ildtfi. at aocion.
00 Friday manilas, 101 tan, al 10mean, 1 ase

Commercial sales Boon., comer of Woe:Land Fifth
soy wOl no sold on acredit of katoety Cay, on =MA

over $lOO, an insole, of miperior shims, clod., sad
tidk4, misnaming ofplea Deck, Prenell Ileerte, hums'
phut, open wort bosom 10113 French eMbinhiered
able* manornetared of sapenor antis and York rolll
mushn; manner's wipe, fancy and 114 flannel shine,
*opal-London brosmselfd 91,001bLiCirclothei lams Wee
Pongee and Canton silk pocket hillcen CaLelOges may
be obtained summits mos.

mut3o JOICID D Auer

filliet .vi x EAitTh b jb .„ac 5,a0,117aco
ISARIS (WEEK---rgit quality, drTi Liu' t. 0,370,

..14,D9 u riC/lOUN., Alin& CO
PSOM SALTS-10bbls (or !WallyE___.—ults • • - J SCifOONMAIDIRW&CO

CM=
HE ataiersicacd calm (or sale, Me pcuent resi-

deacvv on Gael MB, with the turcaty acres a
ground attached thdram. :

The Hansa tam sealorder, and.theground. eauxl4-
imp,ored, Including a large srantaa and for

orchard.
Ilewill also sell, if desired, the whole orany perfume

of his household Furniture, Rooks, Omanidse.
Rodenr F/AINEY,

aurasty No'nl ,lßatkell street

.1:1VT( taLT=IC-RT-veliiiTriliisTs,-Pli—sseludi
situated canard assent, oppost,e th e PersOfilee,
eomainleg roomy, won a good cellar. The

above would bea good stand the a bolt ing hoot".
Possessioe given wt the Oro ofOombes. 'Rent8000.

Inqutm on the premises. sorn
. .

LORE-30 this eatenfamily, for siletbyF eur.M F VON lIONNIIORsTT

APALL pesmos sva:ziars.
kIeCORD a. Co. will introduce this doy4F4

(3.,,,,,,eL ey, no; trah,) the fell role of0.1/Lements
RBAcorner or Fah end Wood a mete sued
IIdrAGIC WieTiareer are MI,

ieti to call endetee • neer wide of Waieb,jost re-
ceived, end very beau:dotand convenient.

WW WILSON,
corner Marketand Foordi ars.


